Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 100 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; R factor = 0.038; wR factor = 0.120; data-to-parameter ratio = 16.5.
The V V atom in the polymeric title compound, [NaV(C 15 H 13 -N 3 O 3 )O 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] n , is O,N,O 0 -chelated by the Schiff base dianion and is five-coordinated in a trigonal-bipramidal coordination geometry. The oxide O atoms occupy the equatorial sites and one oxide O atom is connected to the Na I atom. The ligand simultaneously O,O 0 -chelates to the water-coordinated Na I atom; its coordination number is seven owing to an NaÁ Á ÁN pyridyl bond. The two independent formula units, which are disposed about a false center of inversion, are connected into a layer. Adjacent layers are consolidated into a three-dimensional network by O-HÁ Á ÁO and O-HÁ Á ÁN hydrogen bonds.
Related literature
For the synthesis of isonicotinic acid (2-hydroxy-3-ethoxybenzylidene)hydrazide, see: Georgieva & Gadjeva (2002) . For related vanadates, see: Lippold et al. (2000) ; Plass et al. (2000) ; Plass & Yozgatli (2003) .
Experimental
Crystal data [NaV(C 15 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). is connected to the Na I atom. The ligand simultaneously O,O'-chelates to the water-coordinated Na I atom; its coordination number is seven owing to an Na···N pyridyl bond. The two independent formula units are connected into a layer. Adjacent layers are consolidated into a three-dimensional network by O-H···O and O-H···N hydrogen bonds (Table 1) .
Dioxovanadates(V) based on similar Schiff bases whose negative charge is also balanced by a monovalent cation have been reported before (Lippold et al., 2000; Plass et al., 2000; Plass & Yozgatli; 2003) .
The Schiff base was synthesized by using a literature procedure (Georgieva & Gadjeva, 2002 ) that involved condensing isonicotinic acid hydrazide (1 g, 7.5 mmol) and 3-ethoxysalicyldehyde (1.25 g, 7.5 mmol) in ethanol. The compound (1 g, 3.5 mmol), vanadyl(IV) sulfate (0.57 g, 3.5 mmol) and sodium acetate (0.3 g, 3.5 mmol) along with ethanol (100 ml) were were heated for 4 h. The solution was filtered and light brown crystals were obtained upon slow cooling of the solvent.
Refinement
H atoms were placed in calculated positions (C-H 0.95 to 0.98, O-H 0.84 Å) and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation, with U(H) set to 1.2 to 1.5 U(C,O). The water molecule that is connected to two Na atoms was treated as a methylene type whereas the water that is coordinated to only one Na atom was treated as a methyl type, but with the occupancy of one H atom being zero; H···H distances are a little longer than 2.0 Å.
Figures Fig. 1 . Thermal ellipsoid plot (Barbour, 2001 ) of a portion of the layer structure of [NaVO 2 (H 2 O) 2 (C 15 H 13 N 3 O 2 )] n at the 70% probability level; hydrogen atoms are drawn as spheres of arbitrary radius. Poly[µ-aqua-aqua{µ-6-ethoxy-2-[(2-isonicotinoylhydrazinylidene)methyl]phenolato-
Crystal data [NaV(C 15 (7) 0.0042 (7) 0.0001 (6) C9 0.0140 (8) 0.0149 (9) 0.0149 (9) 0.0007 (7) 0.0043 (7) −0.0003 (7 
